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99th Annual 
Commencement 
Let us draw near to God with a sincere heart 
in full assurance of faith .... 
Let us hold unswervingly to the hope we profess , 
for He who promised is faithful. 
Hebrews 10:22 ,23 (NIV) 
Welcoine to the 
Coininenceinent of 
the Class of 1995 
Today is a day of beginnings. 
Our administrators, faculty , and staff have had the privilege of building into the lives 
of these very special young people for the past four years. We send them forth as ambas-
sadors of Jesus Christ wherever He will choose to use them. 
In 1887, five godly men were led to found Cedarville College. They envisioned the need 
to train preachers and lay people for the work of God at home and abroad. Today their 
purpose lives on at Cedarville College. Our theme for this year has been "Building 
Values Today for Tomorrow." Our nation desperately needs leaders with values. These 
484 graduates are committed to being those leaders. 
The hand of God has been upon this institution. Cedarville has achieved a balance that is 
distinctive-quality academics in harmony with a strong spiritual emphasis. The heart-
beat of every Christian college is what happens in chapel. As the chapel is the center of 
our campus, so God is central in all that transpires here. We intend to maintain this focus 
on the centrality of chapel for decades to come. With this goal in mind, our new Ministry 
Center is under construction and will be ready for the opening of our academic year in 
September 1996. 
It is our prayer that you might have the joy of knowing Jesus Christ as your personal 
Savior. Consider what the Bible says: "For God demonstrates hi s own love for us in this: 
While we were still sinners , Christ died for us." " ... for all have sinned and fall short of the 
glory of God .. .. " "For the wages of sin is death, but the gift of God is eternal life in Christ 
Jesus our Lord." "Yet to all who receive him, to those who believed in his name, he gave 
the right to become children of God .... "• 
This is a day of beginnings. Our graduates are beginning a new phase of their lives, and 
you can begin your new life in Christ. 
If you do not know our Lord, won't you consider the claims of Christ and make a 
commitment to Him today? You, too, can make a difference for Jesus Christ! 
~'2>~ 
President 
Cedarville College 
*Romans 5:8; Romans 3:23; Romans 6:23; John 1 :12 
New International Version 
Convocation 
* 
The Athletic Center 
June 3, 1995 
10:00 a.m. 
Prelude: "Great Coronation Hymn" 
Symphonic Winds 
Michael P. DiCuirci, M.M., Director 
Associate Professor of Music 
* Processional: "Sine Nomine" 
Symphonic Winds 
Michael P. DiCuirci, M.M., Director 
* Invocation 
Eugene Apple, Ph.D., Chairman 
The Board of Trustees 
Anthem: "A Mighty Fortress Is Our God" 
Concert Chorale 
Lyle J. Anderson, Ph.D., Director 
Professor of Music 
Welcome Address 
Paul H. Dixon, Ed.D., D.D., LL.D. 
President 
Anthem: "Soon and Very Soon" 
Concert Chorale 
Lyle J. Anderson, Ph.D., Director 
Scripture Reading 
James T. Jeremiah, M.A., D.D., Litt.D. 
Chancellor 
Commencement Address 
Paul H. Dixon, Ed.D., D.D., LL.D. 
* Congregation standing 
Holden/Ployhar 
Alfred Reed 
Luther/Mueller 
Andre Crouch 
Hebrews 10: 19-25 (NIV) 
* Hymn: "My Hope Is in the Lord" 
David L. Matson, Ph.D., Director 
Professor of Music 
My hope is in the Lord 
Who gave Himself for me, 
and paid the price of all my sin 
at Calvary. 
Chorus: 
For me He died, For me He lives, 
Norman J. Clayton 
And everlasting life and light He freely gives. 
No merit of my own 
His anger to suppress, 
My only hope is found 
In Jesus ' righteousness . 
His grace has planned it all , 
'Tis mine but to believe, 
and recognize His work of love 
And Christ receive. 
Presentation of Class Gift 
Troy Hamilton, Senior Class President 
Acceptance of Gift 
Paul H. Dixon, Ed.D., D.D., LL.D. 
Class Song: "From This Moment On" 
Class of 1995 
Presentation of Candidates 
Duane R. Wood, D.B.A. 
Academic Vice President 
Words and Music by 
Eddie Carswell, Leonard Ahlstrom, 
and Mike Demus 
* Congregation standing 
# Conferral of Degrees 
* 
Paul H. Dixon, Ed.D., D.D. , LL.D. 
Presentation of A wards 
Paul H. Dixon, Ed.D. , D.D., LL.D. 
Prayer of Dedication 
Jane Adams Smith, B.A. 
Director of Alumni Relations 
Senior Class Advisor 
Alma Mater: "The Spirit of This Place" 
David L. Matson, Ph.D., Director 
Let the spirit of this hallowed place 
be kindled from above, 
And the joy of serving Christ our Lord 
increase in Christian love. 
0 Cedarville, your call fulfill 
and to our God be true! 
Then we who truly seek His will 
and come to you 
May learn to shine for Him in all we do . 
* Benediction 
Harold Green, Th.B. , D.D. 
Vice President for Christian Ministries 
Recessional: "Pomp and Circumstance" 
Symphonic Winds 
Michael P. DiCuirci , M.M., Director 
Chambers/Bethel 
Edward Elgar 
Guests will remain in place until academic procession has left the building. 
# Guests are requested to hold displays of support until all degrees have been conferred. 
* Congregation standing 
Board of Trustees 
Paul H. Dixon, President; Cedarville, Ohio 
Eugene Apple, (1997), Chairman; Shaker Heights, Ohio 
Gilbert Brueckner, (1995), Vice Chairman; Menomonee Falls , Wisconsin 
William Rudd, (1996), Secretary; Muskegon, Michigan 
James Carraher, (1995), Treasurer; North Fort Myers, Florida 
Term of Office Ending June 1995 
William Bernhard, Brookfield, Wisconsin 
Gilbert Brueckner, Menomonee Falls, Wisconsin 
James Carraher, North Fort Myers, Florida 
Daryle Doden, Auburn, Indiana 
Lawrence Fetzer, Westerville, Ohio 
James Henn.iger, Canton, Ohio 
Jack Jacobs, Westlake, Ohio 
Earl Umbaugh, Port Charlotte, Florida 
Term of Office Ending June 1996 
Francis Bresson, Sussex, Wisconsin 
Jack Cline, Rockbridge, Ohio 
William Commons, Camp Hill, Pennsylvania 
James Engelmann, Davison, Michigan 
Joseph Godwin, Gallipolis, Ohio 
David Graham, Cedarville, Ohio 
Randy Patten, Fishers, Indiana 
Lynn Rogers, Northfield, Ohio 
William Rudd, Muskegon, Michigan 
Bill Smith, Allegan, Michigan 
Paul Tassell, Schaumburg, Illinois 
Term of Office Ending June 1997 
Eugene Apple, Shaker Heights, Ohio 
Roy Guenin, Memphis, Tennessee 
E. L. Hawkins, Cleveland, Ohio 
Ruth Kempton, Mechanicsburg, Pennsylvania 
C. Eugene Miller, Traverse City, Michigan 
James Misirian, Union Grove, Wisconsin 
J. Dale Murphy, Waterloo, Iowa 
Lome Scharnberg, Des Moines, Iowa 
Albert Stevens, Moorestown, New Jersey 
Donald Tyler, Brownsburg, Indiana 
Paul Vernier, Fairborn, Ohio 
Emeriti 
John Draxler, Cleveland, Ohio 
Arthur Dyke, Elyria, Ohio 
Irwin Olson, Mesa, Arizona 
James T. Jeremiah, Cedarville, Ohio 
William Patterson, Greer, South Carolina 
Gerald Smelser, Kidron, Ohio 
Robert Sumner, Ingleside, Texas 
W. Thomas Younger, Salem, Oregon 
1995 Graduating Class 
One-Year Bible Certificate 
Keri Lyn O'Day 
Associate of Arts 
Lori J. Cobb 
Andrea Lynn Eimers 
Kelly Renee Hager 
Ruth E. Hamilton 
Renee Michelle Hiebert 
Catherine A. Pasquale 
Bachelor of Arts 
Biblical Education 
Christopher Dean Albee++ 
Kenneth James Buck 
William Daniel Butts 
Yvonne Dorthea Butts+++ 
Karen Coralie Cushman 
Joel K. De Vinney+++ 
Steve Wilson Gadd 
Jeremy Neale Goetsch 
Troy Anthony Hamilton 
Kenneth John Hoffman 
Camille Mae Holloway 
Mark Daniel Jones+ 
Dayton Russell McEwen 
Bradley Louis Mooney 
Michael Louis Morales 
Tiffany Glee Nelson 
Michael David Pasquale 
Lee Wilson Randall+ 
Scott Lee Robar++ 
Lori Lee Royal 
David Joshua Rudd 
Scott Arthur Schwinn 
Brent Carlton Underwood 
Lem B. Usita 
Erin Clay Weaver 
Steve Brian Whalen 
Scott Eric Wolf 
Jason Allen Young 
Business Administration 
Kerry Glen Anderson 
Rachelle Rae Anderson 
Carrie Anne Beaty 
Harold Joseph Beshaw 
Jeffrey Allen Blackbum 
Eric W. Blair 
Wendy Sue Boyer 
Debora Elaine Brunner 
Brian K. Bums 
Bradley Phillip Callahan 
Timothy John Clark 
Julie Elissa Cone 
Elise Ann Cook 
Deborah Denise Cruver 
Gail L'ynn Damon 
William David Dodson 
Randall L. East 
Bryan James Eaton 
Traci L. Emes 
Todd Daniel Entner+++ 
Bradley T. Graham+ 
Leslie Arlene Hack+++ 
Jeffrey Alan Harlow 
Todd Allen Haseltine 
Jonathan David Hastings 
DeVonne Toshiye Henry 
Nathan W. Ho 
Rodney Eric Hoewing 
Heidi Louise Hoover 
Robert Milton James, Jr. 
Robert Jim 
Dwight D. Kienzle 
Brian Jonathon Kigar 
Kimberly Rochelle Koziol 
Philip A. Lankford 
Robin Terresa Lensch 
Chris Y. Li 
Jennifer Elaine Linak 
David Marc Majeski 
Christopher James Marland 
Janelle Marie Mazelin 
Mark Brian Mazelin 
Shawn M. McDowell 
Paul Michael Melvin 
Aimee Beth Miller 
Paul James Miner 
Veronica M. Mower 
William D. Orser 
David Matthew Peters 
Tara Lynn Prentis+ 
Daniel L. Pugsley 
Cynthia Loree Heidorn Ray 
Jared Eugene Riblet++ 
Jeffrey Scott Rohm 
Laura Ann Roseboom 
Thomas Boone Salley, Jr. 
Candace Renee Sarber 
Helder Fernando Seabra 
April Lynne Seely 
Amy Lynn Shaneyfelt 
Kristen Elizabeth Shelford 
Lynne Elizabeth Smith 
Jeffrey Ryan Snedaker 
Jennifer Lee Staples 
Andrew James Stewart 
------. 
David William Sutter 
Kristine Barbara Thorsen 
John David Wambold++ 
Christopher Ronald Wilson 
Chad Gregory Wingert 
Brian Eugene Wymer 
LeRoy B. Young II+ 
Communication Arts 
Tonya Lynn Bowling 
Julie Lynn Burns 
Jennifer Ann Butler+ 
Eric Scott Case 
Johanna Lynn Chang 
Chad David Cornwell 
Timothy John Cowley 
Jodi Michelle Dick+ 
Shelley Marie Fox 
Jennifer Lynne Gordey 
Jeremy Gordon Grinnell 
Jill Ann Hunsberger 
Bradford Daniel Iten 
R. Eric Johnson 
Kerri Jean Kenyon 
Paul Daniel Margraff 
Aaron Richard Most 
Brian Keith Nelson 
Chadwick Lynn Persons 
Hillary Grace Rinehart 
Jeremy Andrew Spieth 
Loretta Lynn Stephen 
Mary Anne Sweetland 
James Alan Swigart 
David Craig Wilson 
Mark Andrew Zuiderveen+ 
Elementary Education 
Melinda May Abrams 
Sandra Beth Ames++ 
Angela Marie Baker++ 
Janie Denise Barrett 
Nathan Hugo Beitler 
Rebecca Sue Berkheiser 
Maria Lynnette Biggs+ 
Kathryn McBride Bond 
Dacia Davis Borton 
Jason D. Borton 
Sara Anne Burkhard 
Corinna Spring Cadwell 
Michele Marie Carroll+ 
Olivia Ann Carter 
Vivian Rachelle Clemons 
Melissa Nicole Coleman 
Melanie Kay Dawson 
William Lee Droke 
Brett James Dyson 
Sharon Matson Eckstein++ 
D. Kevin Fath 
Lorena Lynn Finley 
Tammie Lynne Foore 
Jennifer Lynn Fortner 
Angela Denise Goodwin 
Joanna Michelle Grissom+ 
Eliza Faith Gromko 
George James Haines 
Karyn Sue Hartman 
R. Scott Hayden++ 
Linford David Herschberger+ 
Sandra Lynn Hickox++ 
Thile Marie Holloway 
Tiffany Jean Howell 
Emily Jagger 
Jocelyn Ruth Kakkuri 
Nicole Dawn Katz 
Jennifer Lynne Kierstead 
Stephanie A. Kirchoff 
Melissa Kay Kohlbacher 
Karie Sue Kuster 
Kristi Denise Landrum 
Jennifer Faye Lang 
Kathryn Elaine Larsen+ 
Rebecca Leigh Lenhart 
Laura Elisabeth Lotz+ 
Heather Marie Magnuson+++ 
Melinda Beth McDugle 
Dawn Michelle McKinley 
Amy Lynn McMahon-Biddle 
Melissa Ann Meyers 
Susan Joy Moffett-Hardman+ 
Kimberly Elizabeth Moynihan 
Kara Lynn Murphy 
Kristi Jo Nordaas++ 
Heather Renee Perry+ 
Todd Stephen Pettee+ 
Sandra Lynn Peura 
Beth Ann Pickell+ 
Kimberly F. Pirrie+ 
Pamela Colleen Popp 
Shaundra Randolph++ 
Matthew Allen Reynolds 
Gregory Brian Riddle 
Ann Marlene Rinehart 
Debra Kaye Rotman++ 
Jenny Leigh Rotroff 
Brenda Sue Royer 
Susan Denise Rummel 
Michelle Lee Sagraves 
Stephanie Yolanda Sanders 
Kimberly Kay Shaffer 
Lori Elizabeth Shook+ 
Jennifer Eileen Simmons++ 
Laura Marks Smith++ 
Rebecca Kaye Smith 
Jennifer Lynn Sorg+ 
James Clark Spaulding IV 
Kathleen Faye Streicker 
Necole Lynn Stutes 
Sheri Louise Terrill+ 
Chris Ann Terry+ 
Catherine Jane Tharp 
Cynthia Beth Thompson 
Rachel Heather Throckmorton 
Kimberlee Anne Veneberg+ 
Jacqueline Renee Welker 
F. David Whisman 
Keila Ann Whittaker 
Jody Lynne Wiedemann 
Jennifer Winters-Cramer 
Stacey Lynn Wires+ 
Lorna Marie Woodard 
Ann Marie Woodman 
Jennifer Helen Wright 
Mavis Ying Wu 
Health and Physical Education 
Jeffrey Dale Bigam 
Shawn Danyel Bush 
Bradley Allan Francis 
Anne Kristen Kelly+ 
Jonathan Gail Plush 
Language and Literature 
Sarah Elizabeth Armstrong++ 
Shannon Michelle Barnard 
Jennifer Lee Bartosiewicz++ 
Tiffany Michele Beheler+ 
Alicia Ann Bennett 
Anthea Carol Bertelson+++ 
Gregory A. Bulanow 
Rebecca I. Byler 
Scott David Calhoun 
Jennifer Lynn Call+ 
Kathryn Simons Dean 
Jennifer Lynn Deaton+ 
Sarah Ann Dye 
Claire Golding Goetsch++ 
Bruce William Hamren 
Marie Lynelle Harmon+ 
Carla Ann Heim+++ 
Jennifer Lee Hemy 
Rebecca Lynn Hezlitt 
Dustin Wray Hockensmith 
Kara Michelle Howe 
Kristine Marie Illjes 
Stephen Frederick Jenks+ 
Michelle Lynn Keen 
Celia Laurayne King 
Adam Craig Lenhart 
Marc Alan Marsdale 
Melinda Joy McPherson 
Laura Lynn Miller 
Rhoda Showalter Miller 
Elizabeth Christine Moon+ 
Deidre Lyn Moore 
Ali Marie Parsell 
Jonathan Clark Raby 
Lynette Kay Schrader+++ 
Rachel Leanne Searcy+++ 
Mandi Sue Secord++ 
Kathy A. Smart 
Byron Justin Stover 
Kristin Lee Talladay 
Paula Jean Triplett 
Traci Lynn Van Gorp 
Judy Ann Volante 
Lisa Ann Winn 
Paige Lynette Wolfanger+++ 
Jennifer Lynne Zenner+++ 
Daniel Mark Zerby 
Music 
Jacqueline Noelle Bondo1ff 
Melinda Bradley+ 
Rebecca Childers Cone+ 
Margret Jane Hofmann 
Chad Michael Vitarelli 
Psychology 
Scott Daniel Annoni 
Alesia Mary Barton 
Shandis Noel Buffington 
Evelyn Marie Bussa 
Rachel Rebecca Cain+ 
Heather Joy Christie+ 
Kimberly G. Conner 
Lydia L. Evans 
Brian Christopher Fourman++ 
Ruth Elizabeth Fox 
Julie Michele Gephart+++ 
Cory Allen Grove 
Ginger Lou Hedlund 
Rachel Christine Holley 
Rebecca Tabitha Horne 
Keith David Hurt 
Cheryl Lynn Ryback 
Janelle Mae Jackson 
Marne Joy Loomis 
Lora Ellen Losier 
Michelle Elizabeth McGowan 
Lori Michelle Olson+ 
Rebekah Anne Overcash 
Elizabeth Dawn Parsons 
Bradley James Peeples 
Tamara Charlene Pool 
Jennifer Sue Porter 
Jennifer Louise Dinelli Rice 
Matthew Dale Robinson 
Melinda Caroline Siert 
Brenda Jean Sinnamon 
Randal Alan Snell++ 
Janna Lynn Taylor 
Jacqueline Margaret Thomson 
- ------ -
Darren Leland Truax 
Heather Ann Wallace 
Jennifer Louise Williamson 
Science and Mathematics 
Laurel Anne Barnhart 
Necia Ann Bishop 
Claire Grazier Bolha+++ 
Ann Louise Caldwell 
Kevin Dwayne Conkel 
Bobbi Jo Conley 
Blair Floyd Copen 
Jennifer Lynn Dear++ 
Bradley James Deetscreek 
Daniel Michael Forrest+ 
Jeffrey Joseph Fortna 
Jill Kathleen Fuller 
Samuel Blake Garland 
Amy Suzanne Harner 
Cindy Lou Hasselbring 
Michelle E. Hollenbaugh 
Kevin Russell Kaboos 
Ruth Marcell Kaercher+++ 
Craig Alan Klotzbach 
Brent Timothy Luman+++ 
Saundra Kathleen Marvin 
Michael Edward Miller 
John Charles Murphy 
Michael Joseph Passineau 
Elisabeth Powell 
Eric William Reini 
Benjamin Matthew Rice+ 
Fred G. Rinehart 
John Andrew Sahl 
Heather Lynne Seachrist 
Laurie Lynn Seibel 
Stephanie Lynne Sherman 
Richard Joseph Sipes 
Elizabeth Ann Sorg 
Bobby-Joe S. Stacey 
Brian Wayne Tague+ 
David Franklin Thigpen 
Jason Michael Thompson 
James William Warnshuis 
Roger A. Wilhelm, Jr. 
Social Sciences and History 
Jeffrey Eric Bowen 
April H. Bums 
Sarah Beth Byrer 
Michael Anthony Carroll 
Amy Dawn Clark 
Rebecca S. Combs+ 
John M. Cooley++ 
Paul T. Dean 
Stephen Woodrow Deaton 
Leah Nicole English 
Lon E. Etchison 
Eric James Gingerich 
Philip Eugene Graves 
Toby Alan Gudeman 
John P. Heflick IV 
Brian Joseph Lanham+ 
Chad Everett Lubbers 
Danielle Rene Madding 
Stephanie Joy McChesney 
Diana Joy Mc Vey 
Michelle DiAnn Miller 
Jonathan Philip Misirian 
Dean Eric Osuch+ 
Sharon Kay Piper+ 
Joshua David Rang 
William Christopher Reimers 
Judith J. Scott 
Jennifer Lynn Sloan+ 
Clint A. Smith 
Forrest Bradley Snyder III 
Phillip Randolph Snyder++ 
Christin Andrew Stutes 
Robert Howard Sutherland 
Adam Thomas Wilson+++ 
Bachelor of Music Education 
Sandra Lynn Costello 
David Jonathan Gardner 
Jonathan E. Misere 
Wayne Henry Morgret 
Sara Jane Moseley++ 
Tara Rebecca Wagenaar++ 
Bachelor of Science 
Timothy Allen Gardner 
Ericka Ann Kekic++ 
Shannon Lynne Phipps 
Bachelor of Science in 
Electrical Engineering 
Christopher Scott Handel++ 
Joseph David Lesko 
L. Allan McGuire 
Eric Joseph Miller++ 
Donald D. Mosley, Jr. 
Stephen A. Reiter 
Aaron M. Stark 
Bachelor of Science in 
Mechanical Engineering 
Albert Meriden Ashbaugh 
Clifford Everett Caldwell 
Philip Ray Calvert 
David Jason Geiger 
Derek Steven Gesler 
Aaron Christopher Graham 
Scott Mc William Hartley+ 
Erik Viking Johnson 
Jeffrey Randel Miller 
William Ronald Milligan+ 
Thomas Glen Palmer 
Nathan William Pascarella++ 
Matthew Anthony Quinn 
Lee W. Randall 
Robert Lane Rearick 
Dustin Andrew Ruhl+ 
William Allard Stoll III+ 
Joel David Wallis 
Bachelor of Science in 
Nursing 
Jennifer Lynne Allen 
Amy Darlene Barnes 
Karen Elizabeth Beck++ 
Devon Michael Berry+ 
Jennifer Lynn Bradley 
Tina Marie Bridewell 
Jacqueline Jean Call 
Cynthia Beth Carson 
Wendy Laurel Cassidy 
Kelly Paulina Cline 
Kristi Lynn Coe+++ 
Lisa Lynn Coe 
Joy Louise Coffelt 
Jennifer Louise Crawford 
Amy L. Cunningham 
Colleen Diane Delp 
Lauren Melissa Fields 
Erma Connie Francis 
Darin Jennings Gall 
Rebeccah Marie Gerber 
Joyce Rebecca Goga 
Jennifer Anne Gozdan 
Ann Rachele Graham 
Annette Louise Greentree 
Charline Renee Grygiel 
Catherine Ann Hagerman 
Jennifer Michelle Haley 
Kara Lynn Henry 
Joanna Lyn Hodson 
Angela Marie Hunsberger 
Naomi Katrine Jensen 
Karen Marie Kauffman 
Virginia Lynne King+ 
Jacqueline Ruth Kirkley 
Sarah Siegelin Kline 
Stephanie Anne Kulp++ 
Rebecca Badienne MaGee++ 
Jennifer Kay MacFarquhar++ 
Janice Z. Martin 
Kelly Ann Murphy 
Stacey L. Perler 
Marianne Eileen Phillips+++ 
Angela Dawn Ream 
Cathy Lynn Remington 
Beth Marie Schwind++ 
Cinnamon Dale Schwinn 
Rebekah Lynn Searcy++ 
Kristen Karyl Sechrist 
Stephanie Ann Sherman 
Jennifer Lynn Wilfert 
Debra Lynn Wolf 
Darren Jay Young 
Michelle Suzanne Zehr 
Doctor of Divinity 
William J. Rudd 
Cedarville College Medal of Honor 
Bob and Polly Reese 
+ graduating with honor 
++ graduating with high honor 
+++ graduating with highest honor 
Graduation with Honors 
Students graduating with academic honors are wearing a gold cord. A student who earns 
a grade point average of 3.50 is graduated "with honor"; one who earns a grade point 
average of 3.70 is graduated "with high honor"; and one who earns a grade point average 
of 3.85 is graduated "with highest honor." A student must be in residence at least two full 
years (90 quarter hours) in order to qualify for honors. 
Senior Awards 
The following members of the Class of 1995 received awards during the Honors Day 
Chapel on May 5. 
Christopher Albee .. .. ... .. ..... .... .. .. .... .... ... ..... .. .. .... .. ..... The George M. Lawlor Greek A ward 
Claire Bolha ...... .... ... ............. ..... ....... ... .. ..... ....... . The Creation Research Award in Biology 
Yvonne Butts ... .......... ..... .. ...... ...... ... ........ .. ... ... ... ..... ... The Oxford University Press Award 
Cynthia Carson .......... ..... .. .. .. ....... .... ... ... ..... ... .... ... The Pat Yoder Amstutz Nursing Award 
Joel DeYinney ..... ........ .. .......... .. ... ....... .. ... ..... .. .... ... ........... .... . The David G. Canine Award 
The Oxford University Press A ward 
The Marlin Rayburn A ward 
Todd Entner .. ............. .. .. ........ .. ..... .... ... ..... ..... The Business Faculty Senior Scholar Award 
Troy Hamilton ........... ........ ... .... ... ... .... The Cedarville College Christian Ministries A ward 
Christopher Handel .... .. ..... ......... ... ......... ....... ... ......... .. ..... The IEEE Dayton Section A ward 
Scott Hartley ................. ... ... ...... ..... ............. .. .... ..... ... The SAE Outstanding Student A ward 
R. Scott Hayden ... ....... ... ........... ... .. ........ ..... ... ..... ... .. .. .. .. ....... ..... The Erich W. Ebert Award 
Mark Jones .... ....... ..... ......... ....... .... ..... ... ........ ......... .. ......... .... .... .. ... .. .. The CE/Youth A ward 
Ruth Kaercher. .. ......... .. ...... ...... ...... ..... .... .... The Creation Research Award in Mathematics 
Sarah Kline .... ...... .... ...... .. .. ...... ........... .......... ... .. The Lillian Kresge Memorial Scholarship 
The Ruby Jeremiah Scholarship 
Kimberly Koziol ............ .. ... ...... .. .... .... .. The Cedarville College Christian Ministry Award 
Michael Pasquale ... ... .. ...... ......... .. ......... The Cedarville College Christian Ministry A ward 
Stephanie L. Sherman ... ... .... .... .... .... ............. ............. ... .. The Arline Littleton Autio A ward 
Richard Sipes ....... ..... ........ ..... ........ ........... ...... The Creation Research A ward in Chemistry 
Laura Marks Smith .. .... ... ....... ...... ....... ..... ............... .... ..... .. The Ruby Jeremiah Scholarship 
Philip Snyder ...... ................ ...... ... ... .. .......... .... .... ...... .. ... ... ......... The Edmund Burke Award 
Jennifer Staples ...... .. ... ....... ....... ....... ........ ........ ............. The PSI Office Technology A ward 
Sherri Terrill .. ....... ...... ......... .... .. ...... .. ............... .. ...... ....... ....... The Irma M. Dodson A ward 
John Wambold ..... ..... ... .. ........ ... ..... .... ... ........ ..... ....... ... ....... The Wall Street Journal Award 
Class Officers 
President ......... ...... .. ..... .. .. ......... .. .......... ...... ...... .. .. .... ... .. .. ...... .............. .. .... ... Troy Hamilton 
Vice President ....... ..... ........... ............... ........ ... ................ ....... .... .... ......... ... .. . Ryan Snedaker 
Secretary .. ...... ......... ... ..... ....... .... ... ....... ..... ... ..... ...... ........ ..... .... ..... ....... ...... Melanie Dawson 
Treasurer .. .......... .......... ............ .. ... ... ... .. ... ..... .... ... ... .... ....... ... ......... ...... ... .. Rodney Hoewing 
Chaplain ....... ..... ....... ............ ..... .. ..... .. ... ...... .. .. .... ...... .. ............ ... .............. Robert Sutherland 
Student Government Representatives .. .. .... .... .. .......... ............. ... Todd Entner, Steven Caton 
Special Events Officer ......... ... ... .... ... .... .. ... ... ... ..... ...... ........ ..... ..... ...... ........ Kerry Anderson 
Marshals Ushers 
for the f acuity Gerald Burkett Benjamin Failor Sara Radford 
Pamela McClain Gregory Chance Julie Griffeth Penni Ruhl 
Kevin Sherd Colleen Chapin Kristy Griffith Lori Scheumann 
Cherish Clark Melissa Hartman Beth Tharp 
for the graduates Mia Crecco Bowe Hoy Marcus Yarotti 
Heidi Opgenorth Debra Davidson Colleen Lang Jennifer Yaggi 
Deborah Wong Alicia Elmore Marla Perkins 
The Academic Regalia 
The colorful academic regalia dates from the Middle Ages when European universities 
took form. Academic costume has been in use in the United States since colonial times 
and is traditionally used for graduation convocations. An intercollegiate commission was 
formed which established the following standard of uniformity for caps, gowns, and 
hoods. The standard cap is the mortarboard. The tassel color indicates the subject field. 
apricot 
light blue 
dark brown 
dark crimson 
silver gray 
drab 
sage green 
orange 
pink 
scarlet 
white 
golden yellow 
gold 
nursing 
education 
fine arts 
humanities 
communications 
commerce 
physical education 
engineering 
music 
religion 
arts, letters, languages, history 
science, mathematics 
Doctor of Philosophy, Doctor of Education, 
Doctor of Theology, Doctor of Arts 
(some of the doctors have large, metallic tassels) 
The length of the hood and the width of the velvet indicate the level of the degree. The 
doctor's hood is quite long, has two tails, and has a five-inch wide velvet. The master's 
hood is shorter than the doctor's and has a three-inch wide velvet. The bachelor's hood is 
shorter yet and has a two-inch wide velvet. The color of the velvet indicates the field of 
study. Blue velvet indicates the doctoral degrees. The dark brown velvet indicates the 
Master of Arts degree. White velvet indicates the Bachelor of Arts or the Master of Arts 
degree. Scarlet velvet indicates the Bachelor of Divinity degree or the Master of Divinity 
degree. Yellow indicates the Bachelor of Science degree. The colors in the lining of the 
hood are the university colors. 
The gown's traditional color is black. The distinguishing feature of the master's gown is 
the tippet sleeve. The doctor's gown has two distinguishing features: it is cut much fuller 
than the bachelor's or the master's gown and has velvet panels on the sleeves, around the 
neck, and down the front. These panels may be black or the color which symbolizes the 
subject field in which the degree was earned. 
Class Song 
From This Moment On 
Today you' re giving your all, 
You' ve never trusted like this before. 
You heard Him knocking at your heart's door; 
He whispered your name and you answered the call. 
Now tears of joy fall like rain, 
They seem to wash away every fear . 
You feel God's presence so very near, 
Somehow you know that you' re not the same. 
And a brand new life is waiting for you 
Starting here, starting now. 
Chorus 
From this moment on, 
From here to forever 
He will carry you 
Safe inside His love. 
He' II never forsake you, 
You' LI never be alone 
From this moment on, 
From this moment on. 
Tomorrow questions may come, 
Those same old questions, those same old doubts; 
Don' t let uncertainty pull you down , 
God will complete what He has begun. 
There's a brand new life waiting for you 
Starting here, starting now. 
Chorus 
This world may pass away, 
But that won' t separate you 
From His love. 
Chorus 
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